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KILLS MAN LIFT OFF; COWOMAN
Page TIi Attorney General todar
forad Hat0T Ovrrmaa f th iw
fertar. ' j
Influenza Spread Brings Quar-

antine Order In Raleigh

(Coatta fraa face Oa.)
AT GASTONIA MILL

expressed acceptance, th principle em-

braced ia th Leagu of Nation and
therefor the Monro Doctrine would be
virtually accept aid as a fundamental
principle of public American law by all
tfaos countries that Signed or mani-
fested their adherence to tho Peace
Treaty. Th neceaaity of aa interpret-tio- a

of the geaeai and acopa of the
Monroe Doctrine not only la th
development of the lofty parpme ef

but in order that thst
deetria may maiataia 1U origiaal pur-i- t

and prestige, it rendered all the
more urgent"

Wilson Renews His Objection
To Some of Treaty

Ctianjjes

(Cantinaed from Pag On.)

. With the fingen! Nd pitii kt tilt Drop a
.

Uttle "Pretione0 a a sore, tender corn or t
callui. Iniuntiy that ccrn or cillus ttopi
11011111.?, then shordy you lift that bothenom
cofn or callus right off, root and all, without
pain, soreness or irritation. Yes, magic I -

herewith, and am glad to ay that I
caa accept them aa they stand.

"I bar aever aeea Jtka sllehteat
teasoa to doabt tha good faith ef ear
associates ta the war, aor ever had the
slightest reason to Ut that any natto
would seek to enlarge our obligation
under th covenant ef th Learue f
Notions, or aeek ta Commit us t line
Of action, which, tinder our Constitution,
only the Cerfgrns of th United States
caa in th last analysis decide. a ,

'

Deafct 1W CowstltntloaaUty,
"May 1 suggest' that With regard td

th possible withdrawal af th United
States it would be wis to give to the
President' tha right to act niton our
resolution of Congrem ia th matter of
withdrawing. Ia other WXtrds. It would
seem- - to be permissible and advisable"
that any resolution giving notlet of
withdrawal should be a joint father than
a concurrent resolution. I doubt Whether
the President can be deprived of his
veto power under th Constitution, even,
with his own consent. The n of a
joint resolution would permit tha Pres-
ident, who is, of course, charted by
th Constitution with the conduct ef
foreign policy, t merely exercise a
voice in saying whether so important a
step at withdrawal from tr league

templated.
liinainghan ( Few eases. Bepreaaive
easnrea revoked.
ChattasMogat New ease. 17; health

authorities eoasider situation doea not
warrant repress ivw measurei.

Kaleigh: Kliglit iaereaw iu new rases.
Theatres, ehureliea, aehoola and other
pablie gatherings places ordered clooed
for tea dayi.

Charlotte: Situation not alarming, but
schools ordered eloscd next week, f

Ashevllle: Two deaths; 70 aew rates.
Publia fatheriaga arstricted.

TVS BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE.
Every mother and father who ia ser-

iously tatorested in the happiness, sur-
er a and ejucation of their ehildren
will immediately boy "Tho Book of
Knowledge" as boob as its snerita are
known. It intereata, charms and edu-

ce tea your child "d yonr child's par-
ents. Every member of the family,
from the "tiny tots" to the gray haired
grandparents are entertained and bene-
fited by this splendid set of books.
Prices right, Kaay terms. Write J. T.
Neraworthy, tha Book Man, Selwyu
Hole', Charlotte. N. tf. (Adv.)

Many Caaara In Atla U.
Atlanta, Oa, Feb. TzFonr hunttred

and sixty-thre- e new canes of Inftuenra
with four deatba from that disease or
pneumonia complications were reported
hero today, making a tftalaf JM10 wtl
and' 14 deaths reported In the last fort-
night. Yentilatida of street ears and
theatres nad paraonai precaution! by
citirena are about the only measures
taken aa far.

Want America To Tell What
Monroe Doctrine Means

Homicide Is Said To Have Been
""Caused By Usual y

flistonia, Feb.. 7. KicKtd Fiebfr,

mhiU, afed about 30 ytars, srss shot

and Jnstantly killed this afternoon by

ti HntuwxHi. Ho wits riiot through
' th teart. Ec Hoblason, an alleged

raaaaa of aoterious, tliaracter, tbc tra-

gedy coming ai the usual result of the
. eombinatiou of druaken men, mean

' hiskey and bad women.
Th affair oeeurrod outside the city

lunlti beyond tas Arlington Milla noar

stor kept by Jolm Kinlcy. About 4

O'elaek fialwr, Bud Wallace and a third
man nhos aaais is unknown wont to

' Kinlcy's atore and attempted to piek a
quarel with Kinley who ordercf tlicm

tt toe premise. It is said that he

fired one ahot from a pistol into the

rod to riaslra their departure.
A few jninufejifttPTTtlW swr-rtrtttrit--

-

:
d, alt drunk, it Is atated nd reauincd

the quarrel. Klnlry picked up a chair
and attemjited to dri I'Uher away.
Tkey grappled and fell to the ground,
1'irher drawing his knife in the mean-an- d

rutting Kialry about the face

and seek. Wallace, iho was istfinding

MMir by tdok a hand in the fraeua at
taia juaetare and jiimpcd oa thn two

' atruggling men on the ground, it was.
Vetnred. rVeing tint her rasa was gi t--

tag th worst of it the wosaan, Kflie

Jlobinsou, seised a pistol frortf a tounter
in tha atara and waraed Wallnct to get

nS Kialey or ehe would shoot him. The
warning as unheeded nnd she fired,

"but hit Fisher, elieoting Uim elenn
through the heart, the bullet paaing out

. bis back. He died instantly. Wnllnce
eataped, but wa later apprehended.

Chief af Police Orr wt loon on the

teens and the rvomsn srns brought to

town and lodged in jail. Solicitor Wil-ao- a

also visited! Tno wra of the crime
within aa hour aftvr the tragdy. At a
lata boar tonight, the Jiobinnon woman,
Kinley and Wullnce were still in Jail

ad wil ImoBt likely remain until Mon- -
"

day.
From all accounts it seems that wal- -

' loce it a notoriously bad character,.
'likewise the Robinson woman who was

employed hy Kinley, in hi store. Hhc

also llred In the rear end of tha store.
Kiuley, h is said, hud been keeping
onrpsny with her. - He liver about 100

feet from the toH Fisher was un-

married nd hnd lately been discharged
from the army.

Look For Georgia To Divide
Votes For Presidency

(Continued from Page One.)

Wh Walt! Coti only I (tw eenul Hut com, toil cfjfn, corfik

letweea the toe titd pinful cailu oa Wiom ef ket tut mattn t4 fell

sS. Tfulyl You feel ao Said wha applftag Freeft at tfttrwtH, -

t.

reservations which I presented to the
Senate November 19, after they hnd
been approved by the Democratic cauc-
us, la the Senate they received 1

tote.
Th President's Ready.

"The President's letter follows:
January, 120.

"My dear Senator Hitchcock:
"1 have greatly appreciated your

th.oughfal. kindness in keeping w in-

formed concerning the conferences you
and ef your eollsagae hava had
with spokesmen of the Republican party
concerning th possibility of ratification
of th treaty of peace; and aead this
line in special appreciative acknowledg-
ment of your letter of tha twentyv
aeeond. I return the clipping yow were!

kind enough to enclose. '
"To the substance of It 1, af course,

adhere. I am bound tai Lik yourself.
I am solemnly sworn to obey and main-
tain the Constitution of th United
State. But I think the form of it eery
anfortnnat. Any reservation or reso-

lution stating that 'the United Statts
assume no obligation under such and
saea an article Uflea or except' would,
1 am sure, chill our relationship with
th nation with which e. expect ta b
nsoeiated in the great enterprise af
maintaining the world's peace.

"That aasdeiation must in thy case,
my dear Senator, involve very serious
nnd g implication! of honor
nad duty, which I am sure we shall
never la fact be desirous of
It is th more Important hot to create
th impression that we ire trying to
escape obligations.

Caald Accept Reservatloa.
"Rut t realic that acgaiive riticlint

is not all that i called for in so serious
a matter. 1 am happy to be able to
add, therefore, that I hava one mors
gone over th reservations proposed by
yourself, th epy of which I return

REMOVE TOUCHY CORNS.
Apply a few drops of MAt-Er-

upon an aching Corn or
a callous for a few nights. In-

stantly tha aoreneifi leaves. In
a few days you can lift them
off with your ftntfert-"At-as- "

the only guaranteed
corn remover is told at all drug
stores.

Manufactured by
THE STANLY SALES CO.

Albemarle, N. C.

Exceptional Vatuet

i na a

if

committee of Kaleigh j.hyiiciani will as-ni-

Dr. Ahrona in every way pos-

sible.
Red Craaa Make Aaaeal.

P1tiii-meantime- , the Raleigh Red
Cross which has been providing diet
for a number of helpless families is
nuking for funds for the relief of suf-

fering among the destitute.
The eloaing ordinance already agreed

upon, una adopted yesterday at the
uiorniug meeting of tha board of

A committer of physicians,
appniuted by the Raleigh . Academy of
Medicine Friday night proposed the
immediate emaing. There was a little
oppoiitioa, but the cloning prevailed,
ministers present asserting "their

to close tho churt-he- s likewine.
The committee of physieians Was com-

posed of Dr. V. 8. Kankin, Dr. C. ).

Abernethy, Dr. A. W. Knox. Dr. I.. N.
West, Dr. W. I. Ro.vster, and Dr. John
D. Berry.
f The Ordinance.

The ordinance adopted fnllftwi;
"Whereas, influenza is prevalent in

the city with large numbo.rs of people
affected and mnny new cases being re-

ported daily ; and
"Whereas, State, 'City, aud County

health officials hare ntrongly recom-

mended the elosirig of school and plneea
of pnlilie entertainment, and the pro-

hibition ef pnblie gathering until the
existing danger aubjtidea; Now therefore
it is hereby ,

"Orilaiitod by the Bonrd of Commis-eion- er

of the city of Raleigh, that all
public theatre, concert halls,
moving picture alions, duuee halls, and
other places of public amusement I

closed, that public gathering of people
be forbidden, and that lodges clubs,
mill civic bodies be prohibited from
meeting.

"Further, That pretidi-nU- , prineipols,
or other muungerS of educational ii'nti-tution- s,

private aehooli and elaues be
requested to establish nnd maintain a
rigid qnarantuie of their premise, pro-

hibiting bonrding ntudenta from leav-

ing th.0 rainpue exrept by permiwion of
the pliyaieian in charge, and only un-

der raeort, avoiding erowda and public
places; and that day pupils be prohibit-
ed from attending boarding arhobls.

"Further, That pastors of ehurehea
nnd superintendents of Knndny Schools
be requeated to close their houara of
wornhip during the time covered by this
order.

"Further, Tlmt this order remain in
force for ton days unles. in tho mean-

time revoked or modified.
"Further, That any violation of the

prohibitions hereia contained eh sub
ject the peraon ooenuing 10 a penairy
of ten dollars.

"Thia ordinance, being in the interest
of the public health, aball go into ef-

fect this day at six oVIock, p. m."

PI BLIC HEALTH SERVICE
SEES NO IMMEDIATE DANGER.

Washington, Feb. a review
of tho inttuenza situation tonight showed
numerous cases of the malady ia the
principal cities of the Smith .health offi-

cials', drelnred there wns nothing to in-

dicate that an epidemic of serious pro-

portions was I nproapect. He porta to-

dsy to the Public Health Service from
twenty-fiv- e States indicated tho epi
demic, was at. a standstill in most com
munities and that aew cases showed
deeline In others. Only in a few renters
in the South was an increase noted.

Health officials agree that tho malady
is of a very mild form, the low dearh
rate directly attributable to, it, being
pointed to as the basis for this asser
tion, Tha greater number of the fatali
ties Incident to the present outbreak
have resulted from pneumonia developed
while convalescing and this is stressed
by effieinlt in urging that patients be
extremely careful during that period
and take all precautions against

eold.
A resume of renditions as reported

tonight frdni various Southern cities
follows:

Roanoke: One death from pneumonia,
ins new rases of influenza. Teak of epi-

demic Indicated.'
Memphis: New eases, 15; decreas-

ing. Schools nad theatres rlosed. Church
sorvices nad public gatherings curtailed.

Atlanta : : : : Four deaths; to new
eases. Street ears ordered ventilated.

Nashville! Twe deaths. Twenty-nin- e
new eases durlnir week. , Street ears
ordered vantilated,

Knoxtille: Few new eases ; peak in-

dicated; no repressive measures eea- -

A
nT

New life for
the Victor

Every Victor Record
puts new life into the
Victor, brings new enjoy-
ment to yourself "and
family. .IX '''

And there's enough va-

riety In the hewieelections
for you to pick out just the-kin-

d

of music you want
Come in and hear some

of the latest records; or
write rs for a descriptive
list. .i"'1M

JlAtCICH .TALKING
- v MiruiNP unp

a w mm mm m m m

-- irmt SpcelaltsU"
III FAYETTE VILLE STREET

LiXrCNntlou should be accomplished by
a msjarity or by a two-thir- d vote. The
Constitution itself providing that the
legislative body was to bo consulted in
truly linking -- nd haviBg prescribed

s vet la ease, it Mean to
ins that there should b no unnecessary
departure from the method there indi
cated.

."I see no objection to a frank state-men- t

tTist the United States ran accept
a mandate with regtri te any territory
under article , eight, part one, or any
other provision of the treaty of peaee,
only by the direct authority and action
of the Congress of the United Btatea.

"I hope, my dear Beantor.,- - that tod
will never hesitate to call upon ma
for any asslntance Hint I can render in
this or any other public matter.

"Cordially and sincerely your,
"WOODROW WILBOX."

T. 17. Dobbin
COMPANY

Formerly Dobbin 4 Fcrrall

Raleigh YARD GOODS STOftfc

Lingerie

for
Spring

0

Imported real .'Swigaes,.
English Chiffons, Sheer ;

Batistes, Fine Nainsooks J

and Laces. ' '

W Self far Caah find Mark Oar

fiwada at Cash Pries,!

are Being Offered tn

r:,

Etrsrythrnk Cask .
Nothing Sent On Aperoval

INSURANCE;

A Player-Pian- o Means
Life, Music, Merriment

Tjr HAT a joyous surprise it irould be for? your

YY family to come heme some day, and And a
beautiful tlsyer-Plan-o mstalled in the livlflf-root- n!

. . .

Can you picture the, Joy of the ehildren al they fait
in admiration at this wonderful new playthlnf, atid
listen Spellbound t the strains of its mafic mel6dyt
And the pleasure of the grown-up- s, too!

Thlnkit over. There is no g6od, reason why there
should not be a Player-Pian- o in your home, al in thoU-- ,

' lands, of other homes. Our eoBvenient monthly pay-

ment plan will help you and it the same time you will
be adding immeasurably td the contentment and hap.
piness of all members of ydur family. '' Out SemUAnnuat Sate,

t, Pepartment would be sent to GoliUtmro

at once to look Into the needs of the

office la so far as clerical assistance
(

vra concerned.
At the Treasury Department Judge

T. H. Moyle, assistant secretary. In-

formed the delegntloa that an insneetor
ivould be aent there right away to look

Into the matter of enlarged space- - It
was suggested during the ronferenea

(" that a part of the building now used
r--. a a lobby be eotivrrted into apace for

r.v additional lock boxes and for moro room

for the postoltire clerks, (loldsboro
' might bo able to get a new tnthlie
' "' but for thebuilding for the postofflco

i faet that ttieJtepublienns have deell.-o- i

, to pasg any publle building bills at this
aession of Congresr.

' ' Other publio buildings contemr!atel
- for the Third district, along with every

other district in the State, hare ef u

. knocked out by the Bopublh-a- n economy

I Want tmbargo Lifted.
'l The North Carolina Publio Service

' Company todsy appealed to Beprcsen
E. i tatlre Btedmaa to have lifted an em

4 bargo oa gas coal, which threatens to
disrupt tha supply Of ftas for Oreena-bor-

High Point and Bulinburv. A

auffielant supply of coat was en route
t to the company from tha coal fields of

West Virginia, but was confiscated I v

the Sou tha ra Railway. Major Stedman
, took tha matter up with the Railroad
' Administration and asked for some

- relief.

f r Bepreaeatativa Sam Brlnson, in eon-- f

' fereuce today with Beeretary Baker,
T arranged to accompany tha Hocrctary

to New fiera oa February 17 when th
- ' latter it to deliver the principal address
t ; . at the reorganization dinner of tha '

. Ber?rtmhr of t'emmerce. The
Vi

Beeretary il llr. firlnsoa will leave
hers together and Sir, Brlnsnn will re

' tura with Mr. Baker by way of Korfolk,
. Coafereaeo la Ralelgk.

v Representativet of the Department of
- Jnitiee a ill leave here Monday for Ral-- v

eigh to attend a conference In that cltv
, Tuesday between representatives of thj

X'orth Carolina Merchants' Aseoelstinn
''"iand Fair Price Commissioner Henrv

(Coatiaaeal from Pat One.)

upon the divers political tendencies
prevailing at that particular time in the
I" iii ted Wales.

It would be xaaeeesaary, Mr, Secre-
tary, to undertake any detailed exposi-
tion of the various views of premiaeat
thinkers and public mea of the United
States era to the genuine and correct
interpretation of the Monroe Doctrine,
which former KecrWsry of State Klihti
Root regarded 'as a rfirisi ration baaed
oa the right of the people of the United
State to protect itself t a nation and
which could not be transformed Into a
declaration, joint or common, to all the
nationt of America or even to a lim-

ited Bomber of them,"'
"My government recognised that the

Mourned Doctrine consolidated the in-

dependence of the continental state of
Lntivt America and saved them from the
great danger of a Farnpean interven-
tion. It realixed that it ia a povrrrfnl
factor la the existence of the Demo-
crat le form of government oa thia con-

tinent and that it raised a barrier to
European roloniaation. Since, however,
th covenant of th League of Nations
does not set forth nor determine the
purpose, nor fix a definite eriteriea ef
international relationship in America;
and since, nathe other hand, tha doc-

trine will be forthwith transformed
in view of the fall enaction of th na-

tions of the worldinto a principle of
universal public law, juris et do jr,
I request that ybur exeelleac.y will be
good enough ta fir tha authentic in-

terpretation ef the Monro Doetrtnt M
it 1 understood in to s .present hiatnrl
al moment and its fntar aprdiroHon

hr tha Rovernmenl of th .United State,
which mast realise thst my goeernmeat
I keenly deslrou ef securing a abate-

ment which shall put an end., to - the
divergence of view now prevailing on
the suhjeet which It is rceognlxed by
all la rot the most propitloas ia atirha-Intiri- g

the ideal of par
Contrary to the authorized and

respected view of forme Seeretnrjr of
State Root, th Monroe Doctrine
through Its inclusion in the envenftttt
of the Leegne of Kstloh wilt he

without doubt into a genel ef
American International law. t t

A Ftndalsrental Prtaelple.
"Sine any amendment to the test ef

the treaty and cren tha rejection of nil
of It Ttrovtslon by th American Bea-

st would still learn intact th various
point which this international agree-
ment eevsrs n ta the other signatory
nation, by virtue Of their geaers! arid

We must close
Out

all Ladies and
Misses

Coats,
Suits
and
Dresses

AT ONCE

Prices and values
will not be consider
ed y o ur savings
will be immense if
you act now I ';

S; tes
110 FayoWuUSt

"Th Same Metxhandia
For Lc Money"

Make Your Own Terms if al All Reasonable

Darnell & Thomas
.W. S. ttOUAS, at'.

Made of drey Kid for-
merly $16.00.. nn

, Now . . . .Al.UO

Made of Field Mouse Kid;
formerly 1) OA
?18.00, Now..tlL,OU

Made of Black Kid for
merly $14.00. t11'9A
Now

One Lot of Grey Kid Shoes
that must fo QC
at ......... . QtaO

g
i lUhlgK. N,lit FayetterilM Street

:tiinirtipi'',"i'w't'li'iwifiniiiinfflnirt

Hare juit reee!tel ' Carload of ''Old
Trusty" Incubitori, Brooderi and totei.

Also carload of suBDlies Est Cases.

t .

Shipping Cases, reeds, Trap Nests,
Drinking troughs. Egg Testers, aby
Chick Boxes, etc. . We manufacture 1. 1,

WaHt-Ov- or Uoot Shop
117FayetUTllla St More EaTffCPE and teach

us for ourI

' , Fouitrymin.' .
" ;'

Poultry Producer! Supply Company, '
.

401 Merchants Ba.lt Bldg, : H; ; Katolgk, N. C.GENERAL
Stocks and Bond:

interesting P or
trayah of t hi
(fewer Style Afo-tihl- n

SPRING

, MILLINERY L

POPULAR

PRICES.

. Tko

Ladies Skop
14 E. lUrrett St

Tonic, and other medicines.
you Poultry Raising. Write

catalogue "Ererything for the

i. :

; Call 547

Coal.V Wood Ice
-

. ... . - v '

JOHN20N COAL A1D ICS' CO.

; --LET US SHOW YOU

Some of the Good Features: Embodied In

THE TRAVELERS LIFE, HEALTH AND

. ACCIDEKT CONTRACTS
'

Phone 182 '
.

,Chas. E. Johnson,.Jr.
OScet n!ei!i Cattli'iif anJ Tmt Co. Buying

RALEIGH, N. C t -
1 ... . i


